
HANNA URGES COMBINATION

WUbei Both Labor and Capital to Form
Organisations.

FOREIGN TRADE CAN THUS ALONE BE KEPT

Palate to Waste of Prft strike Or,
teas and Praia tnlon Men for

tlcklne; t? C'oatracta Mad

, nllk F.aloyer.

INDIANAPOLIS,-- , Ind., Oct., 23. Senator
lUnna devotod the day to speech-makin- g In

Indiana.
He began the day work at Evansvllle and

between that city. and Indianapolis he made
nine stops..- At Union, where the crowd
waa made up largely of miners, he discussed
the recent anthracite strike. Senator Hanna
waa scheduled to begin speaking In Tom-llnso- n

hatl here at 8:30. Long before 8

the auditorium waa literally packed, even
the aisles were filled and thousands wore
turned aaVay from the doore.

After referring to the rapid strides Amer-

ican Industrie and commerce had made
since 1896 he said:

I do not propose to go Into the trust
question. Hut I nay that In this great era
if development, in the evolution which Is

taking place all over our country, we must
contend for otir rights to do ss others have
done when they secured foreign mRrkets
and control them ty sheer power and force
of aggregated capital;

Of our great corporations eomo may be
bad, hut Dot all; at any rate It It natural
evolution, baseil on the right of every man
to do whatever he pleases with his own,
under proper restrictions, that has brought
thm about. .

There Is no danger in the organisation of
caplial and Industry as such, but along
with, It must como .the organization of
labor.

I am opposed to wasteful strikes and
lockout. I deprecate the difference

these great Hwers that bring about
a. chana-- of things which Is wasteful to the
last degree. Mv proposition Is that we
recognise the right of labor to organise,
treat worklngmen IhrtlvliluRlly as fellow
men and then Americanise the unions. Kit
them to our Institution, bring them Into
contact with and make them a port of our
gfeat; economic powers, consult and con-
sider 4em when their Interests are at slake
and consider them from a standpoint, as I
say, of the golden rule.

He also apoke of the anthracite strike
and of the action of the bituminous miners
In, refusing to vote for a sympathetic strike.
Their action had proved to the world that
a labor organization could respect a con- -,

tract. He also claimed that the republican
party bad done more to advance the Inter-

est! of the worklngmen than any other
political force in the country and that
from Its foundation on broad lines, with
utilitarian ideas, it s the party that
laboring people should support.

Senator Hanna nearly broke down at the
close of the speech. His strength seemed
to fail blm and he had to reach for the
stand, dragging his body over to it, where
he rested his hand. After a moment's hesi-
tation he announced that hla physical con-

dition would not allow blm to say anything
more and was helped to hla chair by Sena-
tor Fairbanks and 8ocretary Whlttaker of
the republican state committee.

EVANSVILLE. Ind., Oct. 23. Senator
Mark Hanna began hla tour of Indiana to-

day. He appeared In good health, with the
exception of hla ever-prese- nt rheumatism.
Beautiful weather greeted him as he
crossed over from Kentucky Into the
Hoosler state. The senator spoke In the
open air at Willard market, where he was
greeted by 10,000 people.

In the allotted twenty minutea he spoke
on the prosperous condition of the country,
the Issue of the democratic party, which
be declared were nothing; and the coming
union of capital and labor aa tbe great fac-

tors la the advancemtnt of the country.
He aenounced Tern L. Johnson's free

trad n4 single tax: platform la Ohio. ' In
conclusion be appealed for ' a republican
congress to uphold President Roosevelt In
what be has attempted for the welfare of
the' country. v

He waa cheered vociferously at the end
of the address.'

JOHNSON DENOUNCES M'LEAN

Bitter Fight Developes Within Dem-

ocratic Ranks la Stat of
Ohio.

CINCINNATI. Oct. , 23. Mayor Tom L.
Johnson of Cloveland, who Is recognized

a the democratic leader in Ohio this year
and aa the probable opponent of Senator
Hanna next' year and a candidate tor the
prealdency in 1904, created quite a sensa-
tion here tonight by attacking certain ele-
ments in ' his own party, especially John
R. McLean, both Individually and as the
proprietor of tbe Cincinnati Enquirer, and
Lewis G. Bernard, aa chairman of the
democratic committee of Hamilton county.
Mayor Johnson'a large campaign tent,
which has a seating capacity of 2,000, had
all standing room taken and many were
unable to gain admittance. It waa gen-
erally expected that Mayor Johnson would
devote his time mostly to' replying to the
address of Senator Hanna her last night,
which waa largely devoted, to Johnaon and
bia Issues. '.While Johnson referred to Sen-
ator Hanna' speech- In most caustic terma,
he devoted hla speech mostly to what be
termed "the local traitors In the demo-
cratic party," and bia references to Mr.
McLean and Chairman Bernard were aa
bitter aa bis fluent language could make
them. He not only read them out of the
party, but challenged them to meet hlra in
bis tent or elsewhere on the charges that
be made politically against them. Hon.
Cbarleo W. Baker, who waa the demo
cratic caucua nominee for aenator against
Foraker before the legislature last winter,
presided and opened the meeting with
eulogies-o- Johnson and Blgelow. Blgelow
waa the first speaker and made a bitter
attack on Chairman Bernard. He said be
bad nothing personally against Bernard,
but "politically I abominate and denounce
everything for which Bernard stands. We
cannot aak republicans to vote against
the boss in their party when we have a
worse boss In our party."

SALVADOR VOLCANO ACTIVE

toantry la the Vicinity ( Isalca ts
Devastated and Inhabitants

PI far Uvea.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 23. Passengera who
arrived' on the steamer from Puerto Bar
rlos report the volcano of Ixalco, In Balva
dor. In a state of violent eruption.

The eruption began on September T, when
five large ppenlnga or cratera formed on the
north side of tbe volcano, from vblch large
quantities of lava and burning atones were
ejected.

People living in the town of Ixalco and tbe
neighboring oounrty, toward which tbe lava
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poured, fled at Its approach and believe thai
their houses were completely destroyed. The
stream of lava, which waa very deep, flowed
for a distance of three miles from the
crater.

Lake Coatepeque. which lies at the foot
of the volcano, was flooded with boiling sul-

phur from the principal crater. Fears were
entertained of further disaster. The vol-

cano was still In eruption when the pas-
sengers left Guatemala..

WISH TO RAISE A . MILLION

Episcopal Mlaalna C'oanetl lllaraai.es
Way to Provide Fends far

Its Work.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2S. The final ses-
sions of the Missionary Council of the
Protestant Episcopal church were held to-

day. Important questions were discussed
and the Impression prevailed among the
delegates that much has been accomplished
toward the Improvement of the missionary
branch of the cburcb.

Tbe bishops who have taken an active
Interest in the proceedings were absent
from the afternoon session, owing to af
meeting called to elect a bishop for tbe
diocese of Balina, Kan. At the morning
business session Bishop. Brewer offered a
resolution, suggesting that the missionary
apportionment be increased to $1,000,000 an-

nually and recommending certain methods
for meeting the apportionment. The coun-
cil at the afternoon session adopted the
paragraph fixing the sum to be raised, but
tabled of the resolution.

The resolution reads:
Resolved, That' the apportionment for all

missionary work of the church should be
made to the amount of tf.ono.txW; that the
offerings of Sunday schools and of the
woman's auxiliary should be Included in
the amount raised by each diocese and
missionary district- - to meet Its apportion-
ments; that the ecclesiastical authorities of
each diocese and missionary division should
be consulted In regard to the amount of
Its apportionment; that with the consent
of the bishop, secretaries or agents be sent
Into every part of the church to stir up
Interest In the apportionment plan and to
advocate its adoption..

At the afternoon session addresses were
mado by Rev. David H. Greer of New York
and Francis j. McMaeter of Missouri on
the subject, "What Does the Cburcb Owe
to Missionaries?"

The night session took tbe form of a
public meeting at the .Academy of Music.

The speakers were Bishop Doane of Al-

bany, Bishop Dudley of Kentucky and
Bishop Fartrldge, of Kyoto.

The topic was "The Present Challenge
to tbe Church to Extend Its Missionary
Operations, Both at Home and Abroad."

STABLE CURRENCY, IS NEEDED

Native Flllplao, hot Graduate of Oi
ford, Goca t Washington In

' Behalf of Islands. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. Raimon Rex-ye- s

Lala, a native Filipino, graduate of Ox-

ford and naturalised American, has arrived
here on his way from Manila to Washington
to tell something of the present urgent
needs of the Philippines.

"Legislation Is much needed for the Phil-
ippines," said Lala, when seon at his hotel,
"We poor Filipinos need a stablo currency.
We cannot do business with tbe states with-
out having a fixed standard of money. In
the old days silver was generally worth
three-fourt- as much as gold and at the
worst two for one. But now silver and It
Is a silver country, though the government
demands all Its payment In gold silver Is
lower yet, 12.37 for every dollar In gold.

"To secure S400 In gold when I was leav-
ing for the states I had to pay something
like $950 In silver. The worst of It Is that
there la no established ratio. The commis-
sion can make It anything they see fit. The
Islands need railroads. They need more
reliable labor for my country, for the labor-
ing class is very uncertain. If tbey make a
few dollars they don't care to work until
the money is spent."

NEW SALT RECEIVERS ASKED

BUI la Filed Aliened Present Men
Are Incompetent t

Act.

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 23. Paper were
filed today in a suit brought by the Detroit
Salt company and others to have a receiver
ppotnted for the National Salt company.

Nathan 8. Bardslee of Warsaw, N. Y and
Frank B. McDermott of Jersey City were
ppolnted three weeks ago, but the present

bill alleges that Bardslee Is not qualified be
cause bo ta president of tbe International
Salt company and there Is a charge of col-
lusion between tbe National and Interna
tional companies whereby' property was
transferred after the former became In-

solvent.

BATTLESHIP OREGON AFIRE

Bias Races In Ship's Coal Bankers
for Three Pare and Delays

Sailing-- . V'

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. The Bulletin
today' says a Are haa been burning In the
coal bunkers of tbe battleship Oregon for
three days.

A board of survey haa been summoned
to examine tbe vessel and It will be some
time before It will be able to depart for
Manila.

YOUNG WOMAN IS MURDERED

Shot Probably lateaded far Escort,
Who Had Shot Rival la

Qnarrel.

MARION. Ky., Oct. 23. Near Chapel Hill
last night Miss Williamson, daughter of a
prominent farmer, waa shot and killed by
an unknown party wbtle she was returning
from church, accompanied by a Mr. Brown.

As Brown recently had a quarrel with a
rival, whom be seriously sbot. It is thought
that the ahots were Intended for him.

REPRIMANDS COLONEL HUSTON
Coart-Marll- al on Onlcer Wk Failed

t Oacll Riot Give Lenleat
Seateace.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. Lieutenant
Colonel Joseph F. Huaton, Nineteenth In
faatry. who waa tried bere two weeks ago
by court-marti- al for negligence In not
quelling the riot of aoldier on September
It, received a reprimand today from Major
General R. P. Hughes.

WATER LEADS TO MURDER

lawn Wlf Shoots Haabaad Who
Km piled Backet Over

Her.

OTTUMWA. la.. Oct. 23. Because her
husband threw a bucket of water over ber
while she was asleep at br home at
Jerome this morning, Mrs. John Kreebs
shot and killed blm.

She is under arrest.

Mexican Head t Consolidate.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 21. It U reported

that very shortly the Mexican Central Rail
road company will take over the Mexico
Cuarnavaca dt PaciAo railway, which has a
Una from this city passing through the
states of Morelos and Guerrero to the river
Da baa.
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TO MOVE OUT OF SHANGHAI

France, Great Britain and Germany Finally
Beach an Agreement.

SOLDIERS ARE TO EVACUATE THE CITY

Xegrotlatloaa Also Bring: Ahont aa I i-
mportant Extension of the Often

Door roller t raed by
Secretary Hay.

PARIS, Oct. 23. From suthorllatlve
sources the correspondent of te Asso-
ciated Preae has learned that France,
Great Britain and Germany .bate concluded
an agreement providing for the military
evacuation of Shanghai by their forces.

The negotlationa have also brought about
an important extension of the open door
policy, ss urged by Secretary Hay! The
agreement affects not only Shanghai, but
tbe entire Yangste Klang Valley, which
tbe powers sre seeking to develop for
commercial purposes.

Tbe date of tbe evacuation la anil open,
but a leading official of the foreign office
expressed the belief that It will undoubt-
edly be accomplished by January 1.. About
1.200 troops will participate In the evacua-
tion. ..'. . . -

The Vaited States Is not a direct party
to the negotiations, but, baa - been fully
advised of the. intentions .of the powers.
Secretary Hay advised M. Delcaime- - that the
United States government was In sympathy
with the plan. The officials here say the
United States shares in the benefits of the
agreement as to equality of treatment.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The news of the
agreement to fully evacuate Shanghai was
gladly received at the State department.
The United States' government some time
ago, at the Instance of the Chinese gov-

ernment, began quietly but persistently to
bring pressure to bear upon the powers
concerned in the occupation of the place
to evacuate It In conformity with tbe stip
ulations of the treaty of Pekln.

Not having participated directly In the
occupation, It waa necessary for tbe United
States to move discreetly In approaching
the other nations on thia subject, but the
advances were well received and It soon
appeared that the only difficulty In bringing
about the desired evacuation was the in-

disposition of each of the occupying powers
to take tbe initiative.

The last to hold out was England, and
as lately as last week It waa stated that
It wsa objecting simply for the purpose of
making sure of getting a fair ahare of cer
tain Important trade advantages in the ex
ploitation of the Yangtse valley. It Is
gathered from the Shanghai advices of
today that this object haa now been se
cured and It is of course certain, not
withstanding the fact that the United
States does not sign the treaty of evacua-
tion, that we will participate in these ad-

vantages.

WALKS IN ROOSEVELT'S STEPS

French Premier Promises to Aaslat In
Ending Coal Strike In that

Coantry.

PARIS, Oct. 23. The Chamber of Depu
ties today resumed the discussion of the
Interpellations of the subject 'of tbe French
mining strike. M. Jaures, socialist, asked
the government to Intervene and end the
struggle. He explained the claim of the
miners and asked the Chamber to pass laws
providing for eight hours' work per day.
old age pensions, and to adopt other meas
ures In favor of the miners;, M. Jaures
said, amid the applause of the Chamber,
that the employers and miners furnish an
equal part of tbe pension funda. He said
the companies decrease wages when the
profits were Increasing, and recommended
that the owners be compelled to furnish
Parliament with a statement of expenses.
Tbe delegate said Parliament ought to
bring the companies to better agreement.
He referred to President Roosevelt's end-
ing the coal strike In the United States,
and maintained the coal company could not
resist If the chairman gave tbe moral au-

thority to act.
Premier Combes replied justifying the

dispatch of troops to the coal regions and
said that except for a few instances of
violence order had been maintained. He
promtstd to support the bill dealing with
tbe hours of work now before the Senate
and submit to Parliament the question of
the old age pensions and Insurance against
accident to workmen. ' The question of
wages, be added, must be settled between
tbe workmen and their employers.

In conclusion the premier said: "Tbe
government will strive to bring about a
favorable aolution of the labor questions
and Is willing to Intervene In order to
urge a more equitable aolution of the
strike, which la causing great misery, and
ts perhaps ruining the mining Industry,
while at the same time rejoicing our for-

eign competitors."
The premier's statement was received

with cheers, except from the extreme so-

cialists.
Immediately afterward tbe order of the

day was accepted by the government and
adopted bx 375 votes to 164.

YERKES WINS A VICTORY

Former Chlcaato Man t'pbeld Agalaat
" Morgan by Hons of Commons

Railroad Committee.

LONDON," Oct. 23. The contention of
counsel tor Charles T. Yerkes, before the
House of Commons railroad committee
Tuesday, that the bill providing for the
construction of a Piccadilly and city road
muat be withdrawn, as the Morgan "tube"
scheme had no legal status, through having
been presented to Parliament aa part of tbe
London United plan, which became nonex-

istent that day through the withdrawal of
its bill, waa upheld by the committee to
day.

Tbe chairman. Sir Lewis Mclver, an
nounced that the committee was unable to
proceed with the consideration of the bill.

Tbe Associated press learns that the Mor
gans do not propose to abandon their un
derground projecta. Despite the decision
of the committee, they will have a bill. In-

troduced In 1303 giving facilities similar ta
these of the scheme just knocked out by
the defection of the London United, control
of which was purchased by Speyer Bros.,
who are financing Charlea T. Yerkes plans.
It Is doubtful, however, whether Parliament
will grant the concession desired.

IRISH CAUSE ANOTHER SCENE

Dlspat Speaker a Rallagr and Sheaf
Approval Wba Redmond

Araraes.

LONDON, Oct. 23. Another scene waa
caused by the Irish nationalists In the
House of Commons today on Identical lines
wtlb those which have almost dally marked
tbe present session. Tbe aatlonallsta bom-

barded the chief secretary for Ireland, Mr.

Wyndbam, with all kinds of questions, and
finally moved aa adjournment of the bouse
la order to discuss something whlcb hap-pea-

last session.
When the speaker ruled the motion out

of order great disorder fallowed. Na
tionalist after nationalist sprang to hla
feet aad violeatly challenged the ruling.
William Redmond waa specially prominent.
iosUtlof oa argulug wlik tbe speaker amid

frantic cheers and abouts from tbe na-

tionalist benches.
Finally, Mr. Devlin obtained leave to

move the adjournment of the house to dis-
cuss certain rioting In Belfast on October
19.

MONTE CRIST0 RECAPTURED

aato Doming Town la Retaken by
flovernaseat Troop After Sever

Flghtlae; with Rehels.

SAN DOMINGO, Santo Domingo, Oct. 23.
The government troops have recaptured

Monte Crlato after a severe tight, during
which both sides sustained heavy losses.

General Navarro, the former governor,
who revolted and took possession of Monte
Crlsto, was Captured and brought a pris-
oner bere. - 'i '

Msny arrests have been made In con-
nection with the revolt. All la now quiet
In Santo Domingo.

CAPE HAYTIEN, Haytl. Oct. 23. The
United States cruiser Cincinnati has re-
turned here from- - Monte Crlsto, San Do-
mingo. It confirms the report that the
Dominican government troops have recap-
tured that port. The fighting, which was
very severe, lasted two daye. The foreign
residents of Monte Crlsto sought refuge
on Cincinnati hlle the battle was in prog-
ress.

Cincinnati left here today for Port de
Palx, Haytl, to protect foreign Interesta
there.

BOER GENERALS QUARREL

Botha WUhea to Contlnne Tonr
Which Dewet Say Should Be

Abandoned.

LONDON, Oct. 23. Lady Tenneasee Cook
gave a dinner tonight In honor of the Boer
commanders now In tndon. Generals De-we- t,

Botha and Delarey were not present,
but Lady Cook's guests included Oeneral
Malan, Commander Fouche and Kltx-Ing- er

and Sir Hiram Maxim.
The .failure of Generals Dewet, Botha and

Delarey to attend is supposed to be con
nected with quarrels which have arisen be
tween them.' '

They were all sightseeing in London to-
day and up to the 'last moment they were
expected at Lady Cook's. It is reported
that General Dewet wants the-- tour of the
generals. Including' the trip to the United
States, to be abandoned, and that all three
are disappointed at the flnaclal results so
far obtained.

General Botha, however,, la Raid to be
anxious to make further efforts to collect
funds. A warm discussion on this point is
believed to bsve occurred between them.

CASTS SLUR ON DENMARK

Premier Sara Refusal to Pas Treaty
Will Be , Detrimental to

Coantry.

COPPENHAGEN'."' "Oct. 23. During a
Speech In the Folkethlng today tbe pre
mier. Dr. Deuntser, expressed regret that
the action of the Landsthlng In rejecting the
Danish West Indies treaty made it appear
that Denmark was a country which did not
keep Its word.

A strong public sentiment Is developing in
favor of the dissolution of tbe Landsthlng
and an appeal to the people, but the gov
ernment shows no disposition to adopt that
course.

Government aid of the Danish West In-

dies will not be forthcoming to any great
extent, and there' lAsOm talk of an uprising
In the Islands; 11 '

LONDON. Oct. Tit. The Daily Mall says
the Danish government has proposed Prince
Waldemar aa the new governor of tbe Dan
iah West Indies.

ARCHBISHOP TO MEET 'POPE
('happen to Remain In Rome I'nttI

December on Business Con
aecte with Caba.

ROME, Oct.' 23. Archbishop Chappelle,
the apostolllc delegate to Cuba and Porto
Rico, was received in private audience to
day by Cardinal Rampolla, the papal aecre
tary of state, who congratulated blm on tbe
work be bad accomplished In Cuba and
Porto Rico. The archbishop also visited
Cardinals Gottl. Satolll, Martinelli and
Vlvea Y Tuto and was most cordially re-

ceived by all. He will have a private audi
ence with tbe pope In a few days.

The archbishop remains in Rome until
December. The Associated Press Is re-
quested to annoudce that his visit Is solely
connected with the affairs of Cuba, but be
Is utilizing the occasion to make bis visit
as archbishop of New Orleans.

CHEER NAME OF ROOSEVELT

Member of French Chamber Calls At
tention to President's Way of

Dealing- - with Strikes.

PARIS, Oct. 23. President Roosevelt's
name was enthusiastically cheered In the
Chamber . of Deputies today, when M.
Jaures, socialist, urged tbe government to
follow tbe example of the American presi-

dent's conciliatory attitude In dealing wttb
strikes.

GERMANS LAUGHAT CARNEGIE

Say His Scheme for lalllug Rurop
la Chimerical aad

Absnrd.

BERLIN, Oct. 23. Andrew Carnegle'a
suggestion that Emperor William organlte
tbe "United States of Europe" has been
received with laughter by tbe Germans.
Tbe Voaslscb Zettung calls It a "non-

sensical proposition."

Revolattoalsta spring; a Sensation.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 23. A sensational

dispatch has just been received from Paris
announcing that "a commission represent-
ing the Anglo-Americ- syndicate baa left
New York accompanied by a detachment of
the United States army." Tbe purpose of
tbe military force, says tbe dispatch, is to
take possession, of the leased Acre terri-
tory.

Cook Wins Shootlaa; Match
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Private George

E. Cook. Company B of the Fourth bat-

talion. District of Columbia National guard,
won the Evening Star match (Individual
competition) at the National Riflle associa-
tion meeting at Ordway, Md., today. His
scor was 1 out of a possible 100. Private
Cook holds tbe individual championship
of tbe United States for 1W2, having won
th president's match at the recent annual
meeting of the National Rifle Association
of America at Seagirt, N. J.

Steamship Beats Record.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2J.--T- he French line

steamship La Lorraine, which left bere
laat Thursday arrived at Havre at 4 a. m.,
today beating Its own bt previous east-
ward record by one hour and fifty seven
minutes. This establishes a new record
tor the line, beating Savole's beat east-

ward passage by five minutea
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EDUCATE THE BLACK MAN

Dr. Washington Gladden Praise School
Work in South.

COLOR DISFRANCHISEMENT INDEFENSIBLE

It May Be Right to Stop Illiterate aad
Immoral Men Voting, bat Hair

Mast Apply ta All

Races.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 21. The con
vention of tbe American Mission association
came to an end tonight after Dr. Wash-
ington Gladden of Ohio, who was
presldeut, had delivered tbe annual ad-

dress.
An Bddrrss by Rev. H. H. Proctor of

Georgia was listened to with particular in.
terest. He said In part:

As a race we nearoes form one-ten- th of
the ' nation and one-thir- d of the south.
There are 7,M).000 negroes In the south,
and of these at least 4.OW.O0O are outside
of any church.

There Is a real breach between the old
church and the new negro. Unless It be
nnecj we snail reap a crop or discs; in-

fidels. The young negro today la doing an
Immense amount of thinking. Unless the
church can answer the Questions he
Is propounding he will turn away from It.

Education I Patriotic.
Dr. Washington Gladden later referred to

tbe same subject and said:
The men who are seeking; to

with the southern people In promoting edu-
cation have undertaken a most patriotic
service. Their efforts are not directed
toward the education of the negro It la
promotion of education In the whole coun-
try. Irrespective of race, sex or creed, to
which they have pledged themselves. If Is
not merely an educational crusane oi mr
north In the south; southern men are In
the front of it; the north I rising In re-
sponse to the call of the south with the
purpose of using Its larger resources where
ihey are needed most.

Education prosecuted along these lines
must result in a more intelligent and a
kindlier public sentiment toward the negro
and in a better estimate of his rights and
CRpabllltlea.

Those measures by which, In most of the
southern states, the negro haa been prac-
tically disfranchised represent an ominous
but now permanent tendency. The dis-
franchisement of ignorance or of moral
worthlessness is not to be.1epr?eated, but
the drawing of the line of political priv-
ilege between the Ignorant white man and
the Ignorant black man In a wrong that
cannot endure. It can only be Justified by
the de.. berate purpose to reduce the race
to a subject condition. The southern peo-
ple are essentially a chivalrous people and
they cannot build their cltlrenshin on any
measure of Injustice to the wesk. They
must prevail, becauae this is a Christlitn
age and Christian nation, and He who
counts the poor and needy among Ilia
friends has come to reign, and will reign
until He has put, all His enemies under
His feet.

FIREMEN MAY ACT

(Continued from First Page.)

from tbe Wyoming region to New York at
noon.

Some Miner Still Idle.
HAZLETON,' Pa., Oct." 23. Only two of

I he twenty-eig- ht collieries In the, Haile-to- n

district resumed operations today.
Those operating are the Hazleton mines
breaker of the Lehigh Valley Coal' com
pany anS tbe upper Lehigh mine of tbe
Upper Lehigh Coal company. The Lehigh
Valley Coal company expects later in the
day to start up its York ton and Hazle-
ton shaft mines with about half the usual
force of men, the workings not yet being
in condition to give employment to all
bands. Because of high water or other
conditions no effort was made to start
the twenty-eig- ht collieries Indicated. Some
of them are aura to. resume before the
end of the week- -

The collieries of Q. B. Markle & Co. at
Jeddo, Highland, Oakdale and Ebervale are
In shape for resumption, but only a small
number of men made application for their
places and gave their verbal assent to
abide by the decision of the arbitration
commlsion as required by a notice posted
yesterday. John Marklo announced that
aa soon as a sufficient number of men
comply with the notice work will be re
auracd. .

None of the seven collieries of Coxe
Brothers and Company resumed, because
the foremen asked the men to sign an
agreement not to interfere with nonunion
men under penalty of discharge. The men
had been instructed by the union leadera
not to sign agreement and all returned
home.

Xonanlonlat Starts Fire.
Tbe Derringer collieries of Coxe Brothors

is on fire and the firemen have been sent
there to get It under control. The fire
originated. It la claimed, through the care
lessneis of a workman employed during the
strike.

Everything was In readiness for resump
tion at the Cranberry and Crystal Ridge
rollierloa of A. Pardee and Company, but as
the men reported for work they were asked
to sign an agreement similar to that pre-
pared by Coxe Brothers and Company. This
tbey refused, to do and tbe entire union
force returned borne.

At Silver Brook the mine workers re
fused to return to work because it Is al
leged the company will not take back
twenty-seve- n of the former employes.

Troops were stationed at or near most of
the collieries thU morning, but no trouble
of any kind occurred.

Following Is a copy of the agreement
which the employes of A. Pardee tt Co.
were asked to sign.

As a ronditlop precedent to my employ
ment by A. Pardee & Co., I do hereby
solemnly promise not to Interfere with or
multil In any way any nonunion men or
anj other men now at work or who. have
worked during the strike, or who may
work nerearter lor my employers, and
do further agree to work with them as
witn any oiner employe.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. No appreciable
effect from tbe ending of the coal strike
baa yet been felt In tbe way of lifting
the steamship business on this aide out
of tbe extreme depression Into which It
baa been thrown, says the Journal of Com-

merce. The movement to Import coal as-

sumed mucb greater proportion than
generally auppoaed. Nearly 100 steamers
have been chartered to load full cargoes
of coal this way, only twenty of which
have arrived.

One effect of tbe rush of coal-lade- n ton-
nage thia way is demoralization In transatl-
antic) ahipplng on tbe eastward voyagea.
Tbe statement is declared by steamship
agents to be In no sense an exaggeration
that grain can be moved In cargo lota at
thia time at lower ratea tbaa ever before.
Large steamers are now available for picked
porta in the United Kingdom at Is Id per
quarter. Some yeara ago the regular lines
offered to carry grain free of charge In or-

der to save the expenss of ballast. Tbe
steamship of todsy, however, is equipped
with water ballast facilities, so that free
transportation of grala or any other product
ia no longer a probability.

Accident la a Shaft.
BHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 23. In reopening

tbe Alaska shaft, owned by tbo Philadel-
phia It Reading Coal and Iron company, this
morning," aa explosion of gaa occurred as
Robert Mowneh and Aaron Drebr walked
Into No. 1 alope. They were blown about
twenty feet and were badly burned about
tbe bead and face. Tbe gas extended deeper
into tbe mines and while a rescuing party
removed tbe two victim another body of
mea began working their way Into the
breaats wher five men are thought to b
impriaeaed. Up to 14 o'clock the breasts
had not been reached. ,

Nearly all the collieries la toll district

were reopened toiray and the miners began
getting out roal. A number of fire bosses,
engineers and stablemen who had been on
strike were not reinstated.

The officials at Alaska shaft reported
this afternoon .hat the No. 1 slope bad
been blown up and a numbsr of men
thought to have been caught In the ex-

plosion bad escaped. There Is much gas
still in the mine, which was closed down
for the day.

READING. Pa., Oct. 23. The Reading
Railway company officials do' not expect any
coal mined today to be brought down be- -
fore late tonight or early tomorrow. They
do not believe, however, that anthracite will
be moving in any great quantities before
early next week. About 100,000 tons Is
looked for the first week, against a normal
weekly average of 240,000 tons.

All roal trains are to be given prefer
ence. There will be no delay In the unload
ing of the coal Into the yards of the cities
and towns and every facility for speedy
work Is being provided.

During last night 3,000 tons rame down
the road. No special efforts at large ship-
ments have been made this week.

POTTSVILLE, Ta., Oct. 23. Mucb clear
ing up of gangwaya Is necessary at many
of the collieries before normal production
will be obtained. Fully ,6 per cent of the
mine workers are already employed and
others will resume as soon as places are
ready for them.

The big grade enginea have not yet re
sumed on tbe Mlllock branch of tbe Reading
railway because Mahanoy plane is still idle.

Conditions are favorable at Brookslde,
Good Spring and Eagle Hill collieries of
the Phllndelphlu Reading Coal and Iron
company and at the St. Clair colliery for
large shipments In a day or two.

TAMAQUA. Pa., Oct. 23. When the Le
high Coal and Navigation company's miners
returned for duty in the Panther Creek val-

ley today they were told their services were
not needed at present. All the individual
operations in this section resumed full- -

handed today.
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 23 Work was re

sumed quite generally In the upper anthra
cite district today. Eighty per cent of the
Delaware, Lackawanna tc. Western com-pany- 'a

miner were given work.
Operations were resumed at all of the

Delaware A Hudson companies' collieries
in the Upper Lackawanna region except
two, which were not ready. About two- -

thirds of the Ontario Western collieries
resumed operations. All except one of the
Erie company'a collieries were started. No
disturbance waa reported.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23. The Reading
company baa lasued a circular pointing out
that the condition of the mines will not
allow jt to resume work fully for some time
to come and advancing prices in conse-
quence by B0 cent per ton from tomorrow
till January 1, 1903.

Tbe management at tbe same time points
out that certain dealers have taken ad
vantage of the shortage caused by the strike
to unduly advance prices and instructs
its subordinate officers to refuse coal to
such men. Wherever, necessary, to meot
the legitimate demands of tbe public, efforts
Sre to be made to sell direct at reasonable
prices. Dealer are also requested to re-

fuse to sell more tons to any one consumer
than may be reasonably be held to meet bis
present requirements.

C. E. Henderson, general manager of the
company, says most of the dealers have
already promised to accede to thl request
and restrict their profit within a reason-
able limit.

The company further refuses to accept
orders beyond the present month and will
not definitely contract to ship even those
orders which may be previously accepted.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. All the mem-
ber of the arbitration commission ap-

pointed by the president are now in the
city preparatory to the initial meeting to-

morrow. Judge Gray of Delaware, oue of
the latest arrivals, in an Interview ton'ght,
expressed the hope that the commission
would complete its duties before Christ-
mas.

INDIAN IS ALL READY TO DIE

Walking; Shield Say Oar of Execution
Cannot Come Any Too

Soon.

8IOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. '23. (Special
Telegram.) The United States authorities
bave everything in readiness: for the hang-
ing at tbe county jail in this city tomor-
row of Allen Walking Shield, a Brule Sioux
Indian, for the murder of. Mrs. Ghost-Face- d

Bear, on the Rosebud reservation. Walk-
ing Shield has been In a cheerful frame
of mind, and to those who visited him this
afternoon he stated that the banging could
not take place any too soon to suit him;
that tbe sooner It waa over the better,
etc. He Is bearing up remarkably well
and everything now indicate that be will
go to hla death without flinching In the
leaat, as ia usual with Indians who suffer
the death penalty.

In the United States court today Tbomaa
B. Strong, a prominent resident of Lyman
county, appeared by attorney and pleaded
guilty to an indictment charging blm with
violating the Lacey act, otherwise known
as the national game law, by shipping
game birds to eastern markets out of sea-
son. Judge Carlan Imposed a fine of $100.

Ole Hanson, a mere boy, appeared before
Judge Carlan and pleaded guilty to an
indictment charging him with raising a
poatal money order from 30 centa to 142.30.

Doubtless owing to bis extreme youthful-nes- s

and the fact that he did not realize
tbe seriousness of bis act. Judge Carland
Imposed a minimum fine of $25.

w'hen Gsorge Bear, an Indian belonging
at Rosebud agency, was arraigned before
Judge Carland ou an indictment charging
him with the murder a short time ago of
J. C. Taylor, a white man. and John Shaw,
his stepson, be pleaded guilty, after which

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Can Will Save Many Omaha

Readers future Trouble -

Watch tbe kidney secretions.
Sea thnt( they bays the amber hue of

health. .

The discharges not .excessive . or infre-

quent. . ,..-.- .
Contsin no brick-du- st like sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for you.
They watch tbe. kidneys and. cure then)

when they're sick.
Mrs. H. D. Dodendorf. 11 N. 24th street

says: "Rheumatism In th shoulders so
that my left arm was almost helpless, so

that I could not raise. It to my bead, swell-

ing of tbe feet. and anklea so pronounced
that tbe skin waa drawn tight aad shiny
so that I could not lac my shoes all of
these symptoms pointed directly to disor-

dered kidneys. While visiting in my old
borne, Wilkesbarre, Pa.,' my father advised
me to us Doan's Kidney Fllla and stated
that It waa a remedy extensively recom-

mended In and around Wilkesbarre. I got
a box, afterwards procuring two more at
Kubn 4b Co's. drug store, corner 15tb and
Douglas atresia.., The swelling disappeared,
ths rheumatism, left my shoulder, aad I
stopped the treatment, for there waa no
us of a continuance."

For aal by all dealera. Price 60c.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sol agents

tor th United States.
Remembea the nam, Doan's, and take

bo substitute.

-

. ,,t , i k tinv. t Ifllletl him:.- - , - - - - -Of asm; iuj
I want to die." Judge Carland. however.
ordered that a r'ea of not guilty re en-

tered and appointed an attorney to defend
Th iri.l of the case will' bo the

feature of the present tmq of United
States court.

Tnklnar an Intcreat la Politics.
STURGIS, S. D., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Congressmen .Burke and Martin spoke hero
Tuesday evening to standing room only.
The Thirteenth United States cavalry band
serenaded the congressmen at the Scollard
hotel in advance of tha meeting and es-

corted the party from the hotel to the
opera house, where a large and enlhu-slasl- lc

crowd greeted them, and each ona
of the congressmen, who aTe favorites
here, made a- - lasting Impression by tbv
force and logic of the addresses delivered.
This morning tbe .eongresame- - were es- -,

corted to Fort Meade by the central com-

mittee, where tbey - met . Colonel E. t.
Hayes, the commander, of tho post, ami
consulted with him as to the needs of the.
post. George V. Ayres, Walter Simpson
and others from Deadwood accompanied the
party, and for an "off year''. the meetlngy
was exceptionally enthuelastlo. '

Water for Fort Meade.
STURGIS. S. V., Oct. .

It ta reported that the government la
about to take definite action In the matter
of supplying Fort Meade w ith, a system of ,.

water works. The supply, It Is ssld. Is to
be obtained near the head of Peadman-gulch- ,

south of this city, on the forest
reserve. The preliminary survey waa m:de
some time ago. f '

(rand Master In Ohio.
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. 23.--T- he Ohio.

grand lodge of Free and Accepted Masona.
today elected W. A. Belt of Kenton, O., a
Most Worshipful Grand Master.

'

As Fare aad Good
as the most erllleal
epicure eeuld desire

'. BEER?
--MILWAUMB .

Th maintaining-o- f that hifh
degree of excellence that won
for "Blatt" ita enviable repu-
tation 'vraj back In the forties,
haa required undeviating- - ear
in the selection of materials,
and tho constant attention of
tha moat akilled masters , of
th brewer's art.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

rKon-Intox- tf ant)
SamnMr Tonic. AIT Irucs1ts r tt- -

reot. '

VAL BLATZ BREWIHQ CO., WlliiuWs

OMAHA ' ItllA.M.'H, 1

1412 OnnariaM It. Tel, 1031.

$25.00to
California.

- That ta tha rata from
Omaha.

In' effect this month only;
Tlcketa are good In tourist
sleeping cars, which the
Rock Island runs to Los s,

Santa Barbara and
San Francisco. -

These cars make quicker
time to Southern California

. than similar cars over any
other line. ,

Folder giving full lafor-- .
matlon mailed on request.- - -

If you ar going to Call- -'

fornla. 00 NOW. After
November 1st It will cost
you nearly 60 per oant mors
than at present.

Low" ratea to Montana,
Idabo, Utah and Iuget
Sound points now. In

fleet. Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323,
Farnam St..

i Omaha, Nsb.

AMCHKMEXH. - '

uUYU S 1 Manager.
Tonight. Saturday' Mat., Saturday " Night,

Amelia Biatbaut Preacnta

"A MODERN IMGDALEN"
The Best Acting Company ill Amerlcs.
Price Mai.. 6uc, ! . f I; Night, 2oc.

G0o, 7nc. 11. 11.50 ,'.,.Sunday Matinee and Night the Great South-
ern Drama .

"s! WAr:fc HI Visit."
Prices Mat., 23c, Wcl Night, 20c, frx-- , T.'e,

Beats on Bale.
Monduy and Tuesday Nights. Bpecfal Mati-

nee TJJay i '

DB WQJF HOPrER IN,.
'.MK, PICKWICK." ,.

Stats on sale Saturduy,.

ft ORItaHTQN '

Telephone
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday at

v 2:l-i:v- ery Night -- at 8.:U.,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Four' Mudcaps; Ivw Hawkins; Smith,

Doty bji(J Coi Carrie GraJiam;- Itrannan
and Martini; Atullw PClH C,ogglu and
Davis and the Klnodrome.

Prices 10, ioc and .

MOIT.II.

HOTEL
'I'.?-- V' 'A ." ': ,' EMPIRE

- -

Broadway
and 63d St.

: tS.Y. City

Flrvvroof. .
Aeceealble,

Moderate Hafe,'. . sclnlv,
' - Modern.Estenstv Library.

Orcheatral Coucerl Every Evening.
A.I t'ara Paa tfe Ewpir.

Wnd for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOHNao.N JlUNN. Proprltor.

and lioawla Sla,
Tha MILLARD0m

Hotel.

Pfct I AlY'&ATl HKai
LUNCH EON. FIFTY CENTS.

,13 30 to t p m.
SUNDAY, ht p. rn. DINNER. 7ic

Steadily increasing business has neaesnl.
tated an enlargement of thie cats, doubUug
lla fvriner capacity.


